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J*T Cato'i seer iirt article on the School Cluemon ' »ill
be to lowed directly by a third, setting form luccincily

I he ground- oa wnics * cnauge is desired aud demanded.
We «hall then rive place to two or three articles in reply
rom an ardrnt ai d able friend of the Public richooi :.>»-

leu as i: i.a:ur wbicu 1 Caio will respond if he chooses.

We trust live articles of one column on each side wid

place the whole subject clearly before our reader*.

tO- Tor a new Cr.apttr of Barnabv Rudge. jast re¬

ceived la this Country. Last Page. One more

came by the last Steamship, and will be given to¬

rn OITOTV.

XT ForCato.No. n. on the School Question, Tul-

ton.Ko. in. on Railroads, sundry Anecdotes, Sec. sec-

Tiret Page.
OLK ISTÜRSAI. l.Mr-KOV.MKNTS.-Tb«- official

.locuments give the following gratifying exhibit of
the receipts und expenses of our State Catiais

during the Ia«t year, viz :

'fiie Canal Tolls for the fiscal ypar cemmnic itig 1st
0~t. 1840, and ending 30th Sept.
1241. amount to.$1.<'88.020 -10

From Which have been paid the in¬
terest upon the Cunal Debt, inclu¬
ding interest upon temporary
loans.$70G,378 16

Superintendents of Repnirs 3ä0.739 59
Collector*. 47,956 8C
V/cighrnusters. -0,200 22
Salaries of Cunal Cornmiv

gioneis, and all other Ca¬
nal Orlirers. 18.000 00

MiscelJuueousexpenses.... 10.(100 00

Total.T2Ö3.864 83
Net proceeds of Canal Tolls for the

fiscalyear. $729,155 57
The Canal Fund, however, is now

chargeable with the payment of.. 200.000 00

Toward defraying the expenses of
the Goverment, which, if deduct¬
ed, would leave for net proceed*

only. $529,155 57
Jt is highly probable that the increase of Tolls

for October and November over those of the same

months last year will bring the total Canal income

of 1311 fully up to Two Millions ok Dollars.
Bui tit any rate our $12,000,000 worthofcompleted
Canal- not only pay all their own charges und the
inten s;, on $1.0,000,000 worth of uncompleted and
therefore unproductive works, but they actually pay
$200,000 over toward the ordinary support of Gov-
?rrnrr.enr anil afford a surplus or sinking fund ol

OTXR Half a Million op Dollars .' (Jan stock-
jobbing ingenuity find matter for panic here I Can
Rogi-ncy knavery talk unblushingly of the prostra¬
tion of ih<" State Credit under Whig management!
Or eon besotted barbarism talk longer of itoppii g
our Cunal Enlargement and Erie Railroad, and

turning off ihr vast Produce and Trade of the
Great West from our one choked avenue down the
St. Lawrence and the. Mississippi .' These are

questions which come home to the rumninn sen-e

anil the interest of every New-Yorker. Let them
be wisely answered ore it is too late.

Thk EpfIsTGHAH Libels..We cannot but re¬

gard the virtual defeat of Mr. J. Fenimore Cooper,
in his effort to convict Cel. Webb of a libel, a- a

theme, of hearty and general congratulation. Wo
uro as lar us any one from wishing to oncourage in¬

to have encouraged, licentiousness in the Press,
and especially in its strictures on the persona! mo¬

tives and private churueter of individuals: bu>
what are the facts in this case .' Mr. Coop, .-

clearly the uggressor. ^e began the war by severe
harsh attacks upon and gross caricatures of tin-
character of our Country and Countrymen, und

especially upon thut of the Public Press. That
Press, both for itself and as the ort;an of the Ame¬
rican Public, repulled his harsh imputations, anil

in sumo cases retorted them. Where Mr. Effing-
ham' (the self-chosen appellation f Mr. Cooper in
those works of fiction wherein lie is manifestly hi-
own hero) hail depicted American manners and
sentiments us vulgar an.l groveling;, the Press of¬
fered in rejoinder the manners ami self-exhibited
sentiments of Mr. Effingbam. This may not have
been profitable or laudable; gay. ifyou please, thai
it was no:.and yet it strike- us thut the uugiessoi
ought not to complain of it. If dissatisfied will
the result ot his first till why not either 'abandon
the field or couch another lance and try again !
Instead of that he has chosen to brings his liars!
critics under the discipline of the law. This he
..an do; but it certainly seems to us that the author
of those harsh-judging, icy, savac** detractions o'

"Waller Scott, after ho had lain for years in hi-

peaceful grave.to sav nothing of the bitterness ol
* Homeward Bound'and' Home as Found.'..nigh'
not to have been the first to appeal to the law foi
protection.

But Mr. Cooper appears to think different])
and he has brought some half a dozen actions fin

damages, und procured as many indictments
ngninst sundry Editors who have spoken harsh!}
of himself and his woiks. Some ol" them, who
made DO defence or next lo none, have been cast i
small verdicts, evincing a very sluggish sympathy
in juries for ihe wrongs of the Monikin man; hut
Col. Webb, who lias certainly been the greatcs-
sinner in the lot. having followed up the matter with
Iiis indomitable energy ami had the action thorough¬
ly defended, has obtained u verdict equivalent to a

triumphant acquittal. The thanks of the Pres- an

due to him for hi* spit ited maintenance and vital:,-j.
tionof ibeir matual rights, und tor establishing thi
principle that the Fiess has some light to canvass
the conduct and motives of those who uppear as it-
fi«Snilnnts and the assailants of uur National chui-
»ctrr. Mr. Cooper must Blister ceass to defsuni
others, or to present so tender a cuticle as a mark
lor rastijration.
XT The imputations upon the Editor of this paps:

tamed iu an article in yest:rday*s 'Sua' entitled /.V. ¦

Brriid Hon/sty,' are un entire and mouiirous fabrication
There is not a shadow of pretext for them farther thai
this.that iho writer of this left Otica at v o'clock of in.

eveaiug thai the testimony iu the Mel.cod Case was con¬

cluded, came dowu to Albany, staid there perforce ul

Sunday evening, and then came home, without bavins,
seen too iu.>c. gor cf The Isun lohn knowledge, an

certainly without having asked any ane for or desired b

have any thing to do wiih his package.
From the establishment of this paper, we have frankli

net forth oar objections to tho Political aud Jloral per
versittrs of The Sun, and been answered bv unfounde-
and vüe personalities. While the name of our paper ,

never admitted into the columns of The Sun. ihe shanc
ter of its Editor has beoa blsckened as if he were a felM
For this cou'se, we have risen xo provocation. Wed
not eveu know who ore iho Editors of The Sun.audoeve
alluded to them personally; while with tho Publisher ou

relations bad long been paciiic if not fnendly when h.
chose to open this battery of abuse upon as, Werl : w.

sJiali deem it our duty still to expose the unfuirness. th.

suppression or distoruou of truth whereby Loco-Foi oisa

is insidiously inculcated in that paper under lbs guise oi

independence and impartiality; whether the reveng.
«ball be taken in the silly slang of ' bran bread' or ia di¬

rect and foul Ubtli Uke that of yesterday.

Ca.-cdidatis fur Attorney Geseral..

Ama-a J. Parker of Delaware, John Van Buren

of Albas/, Addison Gardner of Rochester, George
P Barker of Buffalo, Hoa. Samuel Beardsley of

L'tica. (" Perish Credit,') and Aaron Vanderpoe!
(. tba Kinderhoek Roarer.') An» more, gentle¬
men ? We charge nothing for announcement*,

males* a puff i* wanted.that's extra. P. S.

Prince John is. tvclever fellow, but we don't be-

lieve Us Pa will let him runt our candidate is
Hon. Sam. Beardsiey. Let us have a real
Restoration of the Bourbon* : it will be the sooner

Oi p. State Elk tio.n..The votes for .Senators
in 54 Counties stand as follow-:

1811.Whig.163.C04 Locos.175.737
1840.Harrison S 15.268 V. B..'201/,9-t

Decrease_..51.604 .^,901
The remaining five Counties, viz : Queer.". Put¬

nam, Sullivan, Franklin and Oswego, stood as fol-
lows last vear:

Van Buren.10.809
Harrison. .10.549

They now give about 1,000 Loco Foco majority,
making the majority in the State 10,000. The
Abolitionist* have polled about 6,000 votes.rather
more than double their vote of last year.

Mr. Bvp.p.itt's Lecture before the Mercantile
Library Association last evening.the -econd oi
the courie.though professedly a discussion of the

question " Is Romun Patriotism consistent with
the spirit of our Republican Institutions ' '"

was in

fact a rapid and vigorcus examination of the es¬

sential principles of the Government and policy of
the mo-t eminent nations of all antiquity from the
lirst universal empire, the Assyrian, down to the
overthrow and subjugation of Rome by the fierce
barbarians of the North. The several Asiatic em¬

pires, he said, may bo regarded as identical in the

great error of conceding no rights, no immunities
to the individual, ar:d of course none to the rntis«:

while they regarded the glory of the sovereign, the

splendor and power of the Empire, as the object
of all exertion, the supreme good.
The Roman History is that of u trreat principle

which has charncterzed the history of all nations.
the insatiable cupidity of empire.a principle first
developed in tho murder of Abel, and illustrated
;n the conduct of the Jews when they conquered
the Land of Canaan. Nebuchadnezzar gave a

new doveloperaent or position to this principle, in

setting tip his golden image on the plain of Dura,
and compelling all men to fall down and worship it.

rhe axiom of bis rule was, " Is not this great
Babylon which I have built?" Alexander
the Great merely altered the text, as expressed in

bis reply to Darius, " There catinot be two suns

in tho heavens." The glory of the monarch i-

-lill every thing, the rights, the happiness of the

People nothing. Such was the spirit of the groat
Empires of antiquity.
The spirit of ihe boasted Republics of Groere.

if closely analyzed, will be found little better..
Their vaunted Republicanism wus but the democ-
tacy of u band of pirates, conceding equality to each
other that they may the more effectually war upon
the rights of uil mankind beside. ' The lust to

shine or rule,' the passion tor conquest and domin¬

ion, was as strong in their breasts as in those of
le- greatest despots; and their vaunted expedi¬
tions against surrounding or distant nations, from
tliut of Jason ufter the Golden Fleece, were little
better timn a mere formidable piracy. At length,
this ist of conquest turned them against each
other one member of ihe confedeiacy assumed to

ie the ' Empire State," seized the revenues und the
aims belonging to all, and endeavored to maintain
her usurped dominion.but in vain. After u ^an-

iruinnry and doubtfnl struggle, Athens was hum¬
bled by the prowess of Sparta, axd her power for
ever crushed. But distant nations hud now learned
to avert from their own shores the drraded arms oi

Greeco by turning them against each other; to

baffle by gold and intrigue where they could no.

vanquish by force. Thus fell Greece, self-destroyed,
* victim of unhallowed ambition.

Passing to the history of Rome, Mr. Burritt
considered the origin nnd early history of tlia* Re¬

public less censurable than that of earlier nations.
Bui Home, too, was a nation of warriors.their
trade was to snbdue und to govern.tu overcome

by force or to de-troy, by disscr sions, nil the na¬

tions with which they successively rarue in con"

tact. Divide und conquer,' was the firs; Biaxin1
of ihe Slate ; and. unlike the Greek-, conquest
was with them not merely n political aim, but u

religious principle. It was the soul of their pub¬
lic policy, and written in blood on thehistorvol
nations. So rose, flourished, declined and fell the
Komati [tower,
There is no pure Republicanism anterior to the

period of our own history. Its first advent was

upon the rock-bound shores of eur country; and
bereis its home. [Mr. B. closed in an elegam
and forcible peroration, calculated to keep alive in
the hearts of bis hearers the flame of true Democ¬
racy, as distinguished from tbe delusive and per¬
nicious counterfeit.a compound of lust of powei
and impatience of just restinint.which ba» tc

long ntui tsio widely usurped it« name. ]

[C The following extracts frömmln* Grand
(!ulf ( Miss.) Advertiser, of the day before Election
w ill sh iw the argument- by virtue of which Loco
Ftvoi-m has triumphed in that State t

..Voters ov Mississippi..We have but on<
word to -as.one injunction to make.go to ih*
:<.<:'.* on .Monday and Tuesday next, and cut: vom

votes forthe Democratic Anti-Fond c\ivä'Aa.\e*. 1'
*;>, and proudly emulate your brethren in artfu
icho have so nobly sustained your principles cti,u

tour cause in Pennsylvania, Georgia. Muir..-
Mary-and and Indiana. Vote for Gwin and Th imp
<on, for Cot gress ; Freeman for your attorney ge n

*ra". Tucker for your governor: vote for one arc
tor all. 'ton will never rue the hour in which yot
lone the righteous deed."
"Jt tv.F. StiATTicK..The Natch..-? Free Trade:

states that tbe Parson is a great advocate of tht
odious Gallon Law, an,l in fact he is supposed t.
se the identical man who drafted ihe original bill
What think you of this folks I Von who love in
. drink and be merry," can you vote for trre mar
who would deny you a dram on a cold night?"

Lokt> MoKrrTR..This nobleman, we under
-tand. spent nearly four hours yesterdav in tilt
Court of Sessions listening to the summing-ut
speeches of Mes-rs. J. M. Smith, jr. and Davi,
Graham, the counsel sf Mitchell, and at C o'clock
left to dine .with the British Consul.

KT* Gen. Felix Huston', late of Texas, ha:
-ettie.l at New-Orleans, where he will practice law
in partnership with Hon. Sergeast S. Prentis:
of Mississippi.

Manufacturers* Bank or Ulster..The
Pre-ident of this Baak rives notice in his paper.
The San. that bo is ready and willing to redeem
a l its notes at his off.*-?. This would be a very
satisfactory announcerr.-jnr it the little words ' a:

per' had been inserted, but unfortunately they are

not. He is ready to redeem in his Jacksonville
'notes, or in par money at half per ce»t discount.
Taa: is, take uim $1,000 in bis Ulster notes, and

he rives vou is'-** in good xr.acey: tie then lends

'he $1.000 out again to a master mechanic, theatre,
or some needy individual, taking good security for
its pavmen: in par money tbie? da;.- or a week

!tence. The Ulster scatters about, and comes

strarcling in about the time the loan falls duo and
is paid : giving him $1,000 in good money where¬
with to shave his Ulster bills again. In this way
he makes nearly 40 per cant, per annum on hi*

money invested, as follow,

Capital ofthe Bank. $06.000 New-York five percent.
Stocks, worth 80 per. cert: costing....$44.SCO

Note» $45,000. bought in once a week at £
percent, net shave per annum..$11.700

Interest received on Stock-. 2,800
\ Notes lost or destroyed, say. 2,000

Total profit-, per ct. or -$1C..<00
These profits come out of the hard earnings ot

the working-men of our City. Ought tbey to be

called to pay them 1

CU* A letter of recent date from Hon. Heskv
Clay to a friend with whom he is on terms ot in¬

timate ar.d confidential intercourse, states that he

intemplatee resigning his seat in the Sena'e a: an

early dav, though he has not dee ded positively to

do so under any circumstances. This confirms our

original impression, though a late letter from Mr.

Clay to a distinguished friend in this State speaks
of his being in Washington at the opening of Con¬

gress. _ _

ZJ* Early last week, the Herald ptetended to

have returns from Mississippi \ia New-fir.eans.

giving a Loco-Foco majority ot .S'i.r Thousand in

the Counties on the River side of the State, ar.d

showing that the Loco-Foco, Anti-Bond majority
in the whole State would lie Ten to Fifteen Thou¬

sand The next Mail conclusively demonstrated
that this story wns fals-:: the Whigs having a ma¬

jority or that *ide. and the I.oco-Foro majority in

the whole State being pretty certainly under Three
Thousand But no such returns had at all

reached New-Orleans at the date oi* the Herald's

pretended letter, or the day after. Vet now, bo-

cause Loco-Kocoism has carried the State by a

small majority, the Herald blusters over the cor¬

rectness of its false returns, and pretends to cor¬

rect us in turn Wait (ill we are wrong, sirs .'

[CT* Mr. Elim : Burritt, ' the Learned Black¬
smith,' is a citizen of Worcester, Massachusetts,
where he bns quietly pursued his trade for many
vears. He was first introduced to public notice

by Gov. Everett, in a Literaiy Address or Lecture,
wherein he mentioned, as an encourorjoment to

young me* in the ordinary walks of life, that there
was in Worcester a blacksmith, who never enjoyed
any hut the must ordinary education, and who sup¬
ported himself by daily labor at kis anvil, wbe had

yet made himself master of fifty languages, with
:i>-ar!y the whole circle of useful learning, and was

-till adding daily to his stores of knowledge. The

curiosity naturally excited by this information has
since invaded somewhat the retirement in which
lie hud previously lived, and he has been induced
on a few occasions to address public ussemblages.

Mr. Burritt is some forty-five to fifty years old.
in size and appearance resembles Hon. B. F. But¬
ler, and dresses and speaks among us rather like
a country clergyman. His hands, however, have
the dints of the hummer upon them. His elocu¬
tion is distinct and clear, but not impressive; nnd
his pronunciation is often faulty, evincing an ac

quaintance with classics! names from reading
merely. In his Lecture last evening, winch evinced

profound and just thought, there were menypassa-
of striking force and eloquence. His Lecture

hud been well considered and matured, and was

delivered without hesitation or embarrassment.

[CT* The Introductory Lecture before the Brook

lyn Atbenseum will he delivered this evening hr

Theodore Sepgwick. Es«j. of this City, in Christ
Church Chapel, Pacific-street. Mr. Sedgwick is a

man of ability, integrity and mental independencu.

XJ" Mr. ScuLEs's Lecture before the members
of the Mechanics' Institute was last evening post¬
poned, on account of the weather, until Thursday
evening;, Nov. 25, at £ o'clock.

KjCElihc Burritt, the' Learned Blacksmith,'
will lecture this evening on 1 Natural Philosophy
before Newton.' before the General Society of Me¬
chanics and Tradesmen at their lecture-room in

Crosby-sL
ö* Dr. K. Spring will lecture this evening on

.' The Organs of Respiration " at the Society Li¬

brary, Broadway. All corset-wearers should attend.

"XT* Mr. Brakam will give one of his favorite
Musical Entertainments at Gothic (late Masonic)
Hall this evening, when some of his best old and
some rare new Songs will be given. [S-'e Card.]
Western Miklng..The Galena, 111. Advertiser

of the (Jib mentions the arrival at that place of two

loads of copper from the mines of Mineral Point,
Wiskönsan, which it add- are de.-tined at no dis¬
tant day to be a source of large ineome to the Ter¬
ritory. A number of the . Miners, Smokers and
ätuen« of IViakoasan, Iowa on.l Mino s nave

united in a petition to the Federal Hous.; of Repre¬
sentatives prayine them te- adopt some metuures to
relieve the mining interests of those districts from
the grievances which oppress them.

New Carriage Springs..A new kind of car¬

riage springs has been for some months in use on

tie New Jersey Railroad. The elasticity is pro¬
duced bv air condensed in a cylinder made air tight
at one end with a piston at the other, ft works
admirably.

The Toronto Patriot suvs that Mr. Mur-
dock, (late Secretary to Lord Sydenham.) has been
offered and will accept the same orrice under Sir
Charles Bagot. It was otfered to and declined by-
Mr. H. L. Bulwer. brother of the novelist.

CP It is said that Sir Allan McNab is to be Ad¬
jutant General of the United Car.adian provinces
under the new Administration.

"j3"* In Jefferson County, counterfeit bills on the
Mechanics' Bank at Buriingtoa. Vu have made
their appearance.

G-""T Four negroes were hung at Krankiin, La.,
on the 1st tor the murder ot" Capt. De Hart.

TRIAL OF MITCHELL.
COURT OF SESSIONS ...THIRD DAY.

Mo>oaT, Nov»mber '2~

Before the Recorder, Judges Lyaca and Neab, and AW
Leonard and Hainetd.

A: the opening of the Court. David (.rahara. E-q Jr..

one of lie counsel for the ieco«ed. stated to the Court

that fiace th« closing of the evidence on Saturday even-

itg one or two facti hid com* to the knowledge of pri¬
nter's counsel materia' for the defence, aad which would

tend ts establish one po.ot already commented on. as abu

iatroJu.e i reruon. and respectfully request, u the Court

to permit him to introduce these facts :n o .den:e.

He farther stared that a geat'sman of the bar. whom he

had propos ed to call at ooe of the witnesses for the de¬

fence, wat obliged is counsel wa? just irforrned. to at¬

tend the trial of a cause at Ricraaocd t'o. tbi* moraiitg. snd

a«ked permis'ioc to introduce his testimony in lac course

of tne day. whenever he should arme. Tae other wit-

nese be said, was Judge Noah.
Tbe District Attorney opposed the motion for introduc-

ing a witness already examined, sod who had beer, pres¬
ent at the Bearing of the whole testimony cr to introduce

any other wiineste«. Ue stated that ail bis witnesses had

been dis-harged. and he doubted the propriety cr legality
of introducing testimony to prove say new point.
Tbe Court, boweTer. allowed lbs motion for tae admti-

sion of the evidence:
Judge >Da* wss then recalled. Ob being asked if he

had any knowledge of the insanity ef Mr. Mitchell.be
was proceeding'to > .-tail a courtr.atiou be bad bad with

TfKtn=s S. Under'.ill, one of ihe witnesses for the prose¬
cution, when ihe District Attorney opposed the ar.s»»r to

tac question, sod the Court remarked thil tbe better way
was to ,-eud for Mr. Underbill, and he was tent for accord¬
ingly.
Thomas S. CnderhiH. of the firm of John T. Smith A;

Co., beir.f reca led scd cro.s examined again by Mr. lira

bam. deposed that when Mr. Mitchell was in his office to

get his draft cashed, was loud and boisterous in b.s con¬

versation, but evincid lu other singularities or s.rangt-

ne»s of conduct. He dtd not »i'k up and down tbe erbte,
or state that 1 . was a Member of r ogress, Witness did

not state to any one that Mitchell acted strangely, or that
he declared h< was a Member of Corgrf-s A c Wime.»
does bot recoiled nuking any stalsm'-ni. other than that

be gsvein evidence. The only statement witness-aid he

made to Major Nosh concerning Mitchell wss, that wu-

c.V, stteslion was drawn to him by his load talking.
Direct rttumni..Witness bad tome conversation wi'h

Maj r Noah concerning Mitchell, but never had any doubt
about prisoner'" -anitv. or expressed my doubt.
Merdectä SI. Ifoak, Etq. recalled by Mr Urahaui. said.

I called in Mr. I'ndcrhill's cilice cannot tell the lime) to

get ,ome note« changed for sjucie, whea Mr. I'nderhili
a.k^d me when Mr. Mitchell's trial would eome on. I tob!
him I could not tell. Mr. Underbill then nid 1 shrub! not

have been able to identify him loit for kit singular man¬

ner. He laid he <i. a Member of CotgTess, and talked
cf the services be had rendered to th" \\ htr party. I un

derS'Ood Mr. Underbill to »ay that thi- was aficr Mitchell
Sad go: his money, and that be was very bud and talka-
live. Mr. I'liderbtll volunteered this sintencnt to witness

The Di.-trirt Att(.rn»y then proposed to present the
drafts g«d to be forged to the jury as evidence. Tsis
was objected to by Mr. tir.ibam. of counsel for accused
asd the I'onrt «ilstainnig the objec.ij (rafts were not

permitted 10 be laid before them.
The testimony having thus been brought to a close

James M. st.Mitb. Jr. Km)., of counsel for accused, then
commenced an al le and eloquent summit-gup speech in
behalfof the accused, and continued to speak until the
hour of adjourument, having spoken two aud a half hours.

Bvcnine session.

At the re opening cf the (Tonn at 4 o'clock, Mr. D. fira-
ham. of counsel, common.I a verv eloquent and able
ummi ug up speech in behalfoftbe accused, and continued
to -peak with gre.ii energy for three hours, doing ample
juetic to the cause of his client.
He wss followed by tbe District Attoraey who, in his

usual bald and masterly mmasr, summed up tin law and
evidence of tbe caas, and after speaking for nearly fjur
hours closed at midnight, aad tbe Court adjiurned to 10

o'clock on Tuesday morning, wrieu tbe Recorder will
scbargc the .jury.

A Case or St prostr. Fa iai. Staiidino..Early
on Sunday evening, as u party of men, principal!}
Irish labor-rs, were assembled in the Montgomery
House in Prince, near Marion-street, engaged in

drinking and carousing;, a quarrel ensued among

them, which resulted in one man, named John
Cowan, a carman, residing at No. 034 Elizabetb-st.
being stabbed in the abdomen so severely that his life
was considered in imminent danger. The wounded
man was conveyed hume, bleeding copiously; the
Coroner was called to hold an ante mortem ex¬

amination, and. as-isted by Dr. Post, such un

examination wa* progressing yesterday afternoon,
with what results we have not been advise,)
Meantime, Justice Taylor, aided by Mr. Millikin,
the Coroner's Deputy, succeeded, after a long
«earch. at 4 o'clock yesterday morning, in arresting
three men named Brady, Wood and Wheeler, who
were charged with having inflicted the wounds,
which, it it supposed, wili prove fatal. Thev
were committed lor examination.

Jaw. Birds..Six pri-nnnrs in Cincinnati, Ohio,
jail took their flight on the night of the I Or Is. Two
were deserters and the others confined for various
crimes. They made their way through iron bars.
a tier of brick and an eight inch stone wall, and
then let th?t>«e!ven to the ground by blankets.

Charley Jf.hiison, confined for theft, and Allen
Severs for forgery also made their escap-? on the
4th, from the jail in Green Co. 111.

Deaths I.n the Citv .During the last week
the whoie number of deaths iu the City wa, 14ii,
32 men. 34 Wimen, 43 hoys and 37 girls. Of
these 27 wore from consumption, 22 from (ever. 24
inflammation, and 11 fron mara'tnus.

Tbe Rochester Democrat says that articles
for u steam navigation company have been drawn
up in that city for promoting navigation upon Lak»-
Ontario. and that a new steamer will be commenced
early in th- Spring.

[Li' The brig Pilgrim, bound from Thomaston
to Mobile with a cargo of lime, was hnrnt at «ea

on her passage. Capt. Shephard and crew have
arrived at Pensacola, Florida, but no particulars of
the disaster aregiven.
Cj° Mrs. Mary Eord of Lowell, Mass., some

few days since swallowed medicine mixed with
rum in which bed-bug poison had beert mixed un¬

known to lier. Slij? lived but a few hours.

K7* An aged seaman named Johnson who left
this city some weeks since in tbe ship Tror was

found stabbed to death in the streets of Charleston,
S. C. on the lC:h test.

DCF* A man named Murray was murdered at

Dubuttue, Iowa, on the 19th, by one Washington
Hyer, who stabbed him with a bowie knife in a

grog-shop brawl.

CP A mar. named Ebeaezer Kinsman, of Man¬
chester. Mass., fell through the trap door of a

furniture house in New Orleans or the 12th ar.c

was instantly killed.

CT Snow fell to the depth of three feet in the
latter part of last mouth, at Niles, Mich, and at

South Bend. Ia. to the depth of two feeu

DCT The N. 0. Bee gays that the story concern-

ing the death by fever ia that city of several hun-
dred emigrants, which is goinz the rounds of the
papers, is untrue. The incident occurred two rear*

ago.
IXT" The Cane in Terrebonne arid Lafourche has

been greatly injured by the frost- It is thought
that the crop will be diminished in the State 20 -1
000 W"1*' [N, 0. Bee, 13.

'

Fires .A fire broke our on Saturday last in the

sr.orocco factory ot" Mr. lieo. Emerson at Charles-

town, Mass., wnich it entirely consumed, together
with three ad'-intng buildings, occupied as dwe..-
irijs by poor families. Tho building was insures!
tor $1,000. but ur-on the stock there was no insu¬

rance. I'pon the dwelling house-, ow ned by Mr

PbineHS Stone. there- was also an insurance it

$1,500.
There were three sr?s on the 12th inst. at Louis-

vilie. Kv., within twelve hours. No property of

creat value was destroyed.
A steam mill at Brownsville. Ohio, was burnt on

the 56th. Loss about $10.000.
The public house at Jamaica. L [., owned by-

Mr. J. Eidert and occupied by Mr. Ryder, was

burned on ihe 17:h.

LAWYERS' DIAXY. N"vr^i-
Cslf.vdes. op CooarorCostMoa Ptr.s-Thts Dav¬

it. »7. 34. 3s, 39. 4-'. a.-.' JM, 45 -16. +?. .»?-. 53, 51.

.tt? gntfliigcnce.
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

BOARD OFASSISTANTS.
Mon3.iv E* KU»«, Nov. 22

The Board met this evening and disposed of the follow,

in? business.
A eomrausicatn.ii was receii .-J from the Mayor suelosing

the following papers, viz Is:. A letter from U. S. Derryt
presentinr a eliiui of Joan Barry for erecting a market a.

Hurlrm. acd threatening a suit : laid on the table, id

A letter from Thomas Horner asking the Beard for lease

to haug up his view of the City of New York iu the CilJ
Hall; referred with power Invitation of General Sand

ford for the Board to attend a Marehing Silate of the

troops on the i'th msU being Kvacuation Day ; accepted
Invitation of li-nersl Storms for the Roard to attend ihe

Anniversary Kvacuation Ball ai Washington Hall, the 2:th

iasL; accepted A eonunanicatioa from Cornelius W.

Lawrence aid Egbert Bcu.ou. stetiug that ihe Hamilton

Mstufsctnrinc Company an'' others had threatened suil-

egainst them for houses Mown up at the tune of the great
tire -. referred.
Petition- RarEanED..Of J. Campbell for pay for

work done on the Sih avenue. Of e. H Janewey for a

scholarship in the University. Of T'aomis Crane lor c.r-

reetioa of Tax.
Ri.soi.t-TtoNs..For the Clerk« of the Markets lo attend

to ib* better improvement of th-- market lands ; adopted.
For iVacide vaciuil lots corner of Hammond and llu.i'on

sta.: adopted. To inquire into the expediency of filling
up -Id feei of the purr between Barclay and Ve.ey sis

adopted. Fur the Regulator of Clocks to take charge of

the dock of Bartholomew.
To light Walker-rtreel from Centre-Street to Broad¬

way; referred. To request ihe Saperintendanl of the

Watch Department to report the number ofwatchmen re¬

moved since the 10:li M.iv last, with the cause of their re-

meval, dec; referred. Assistant Alderman Murphy pre¬
sented a protest of the La* Committee against ihe power
aesnmed by the Market Committee to ahuw the butchers to

have their stalls rent free for one year by pu>in< rent up
to is ii, a- contemplated by a »ori.-s of restitutions hereto¬
fore passed; ieferr.nl. To add an additional story to the

engine house No..93, in Anthony-st.; adopted.
ParcasFaoxiTnc Boxen orAtoeaatesi, insistingoa their

ameudiu -tit lo the resolutian of the other Heard for pay¬

ing Dr Stewart $M fur |irofessional »ervics« in the Watch

house, instead ot $10 as passed by the Aldermen, und ap

ippoiniiiiz the Police Committee m> a committee of con¬

ference. In favor of paying $755 to various psrsnns for

work done on roads and left unpaid by ihe lato Superin¬
tendent of Road* ; cnncurn-1 iu. Ordinance f»r appro¬

priating" $7." ''Od to meet continuum expenses iu anticipa¬
tion of the amount lo be raised by the ssle of proper y for

uupaid asses.m.'uu i concurred in. Iu favur of postpon¬
ing iho sale of the National Hotel property; uon-coli-

currcd in. In favor of appropriating ihr. e additional

Police otll -era in the 13th ward concurred la. In favur

if appropristo g 1250,000 addiuonul fur the use of the
Croton Aqueduct Department; concurred in. In favor ef

paving $123 to Richard Haack, acting Street Inspector oi

he lllth ward cuueurre 1 in. la favur of paying John H
T. Smith §*.". i Hi for moneys du« his grandfather, Bepjc-
nun Smith; concurred iu. la favor of paying Deuuis

poley i'2 for the taking euro of the public cisterns in thf

Sthwaid; concurred in. In favor of Bagging the sir's-
.valks north side of IUlh 'treat, b-tween Avenues A and

B; concn'red iu. Concuiricg with ihe Bnard of Alder-
neu in favor of re.locmsT the rent of the Wnluut-strec'
Ferry, from Will to w uh amendments for compelling
'h.;m to put a jioo.1 «uti-tnuti.il boat on said Kerry, and for
ihe Common Counsel lo reserve the power to remove raid

Ferry to ihe foot of some other streel in that viciuity
adopted.
The Board then t.iok up ihe ordinance rnrnlaling cab;

and cab drivers, as repealed by the former Board of Al
dermen, which, after debate, was laid on the uble where¬

upon Mr. Sbaler presented another report and ordiuanee
which «NO laid on the ul> e, hut afterwards iahen up
aad amend.-1 in various items on niolion- of Mr. Shale;
and other', and after a long .locus.ion thai la-lod until

midnight, the report was adopted and the Beard udjouraed.

CIVIL COURTS.
MosnAY, November äi

Iu the Superior Court an action for a»sau't and battery
was brought by P. 0. finffen and w-|fv- against David flow,"
The plaiutiir is k.?eper af ihn public house in Hudson-
street, known a* tb« Brewu Jug tavern.the defendant i,

shoe-maker a jo uing. On the 31st of Au*u>t last,
wilho it proi.v-stton the Inner threw n bucket of cold wa¬
ter (rom ar up rtairs window, whi< h struck .Mr?. Griffen
on the back, and rau«ed her. from Ihe .miden «hoch. Ac.
lo be -I. I: sum- time sft.-rwar.ls. No defence was made,
and ths Jury cave a verdh t of 850,
An action for personal as.anlr was al-o enlerpd bv Mr

firiffm again..'. <iow On remonstrating with him next

lay iu respect to his conduct, high words ensued, wheu
seized lirilfen by the throst, «... aud otherwise

assaulted him. Ac. The Jary gave a verdict iu favor of
plaintiff (or $25.

Isaac Ramus brooght an action sgaiast George Men-
dies 1 ir slander, iu saserting that be had seen him tried at
the Old Bailey, London, for selling brass f*r gold, etc..
The case was cot defended, and the Jury gave a verdict
in favor tf plamuff for |2S.

Iu the Marine.Court, Juhu S«der brouiiht an a-tinn
against J ibu B. lieiler for the recovery of $100, which be
bad 2iven him n = collateral to become, bail in a charge of
sxsauliaad battery, bit wmch Seiler subsequently claimed
to behau? to bun for service- performed in the case, risk
A-e. The Jary found for plaintiff In *'."'.

In the I'. S. Marshal's offiee, Aaron Smith, has Seen ar-
rested and orde-ed f.r trial, charged with assaulting Oeo.
Williams, seaman, with a dangr-rom weupou.

COURT OK SESSION-«.
Monday, November U-

Duriug the day die Court pronounced the following
serleuces

Joseph Anthony, convicted by confession on two seve¬
ral ir.di.-tm.-fci. ol roc-ivms stolen goods, was aeetewced
to the Stste Prison for 2years sod fi months on ihe first,
and 2 year- on the .econd indictment.
Chauneey C. Larkin. who passed himself off as the son

of a rich southern p'anter, hiving a deposit of J'O.OdO in

j the City Bsnk. but who was a >cung man f.ouj Weather.
field. Connecticut, havio/ been convicted of obtaining
clathinf of the value of Söl 50 by false pretences ofHer¬
cules H. Jones, of Maiden Laie, was sentenced to the
Peniteittary for 'JO days.

police office.
tfoaoar, November 22.

Thief »sd Receivex.-A hoy named Tnomas Appia?.
'on was ..-rested lo-day by crfhers Tsppan ard Sw,fi
harc-d wul, bavinc stolen a psir of blankets worin <¦.-'

f o* his employers, Messrs. Justin D. Miller 4. Co Noj '»Chatham^,eet Mr. Miller had lepea ediy mV.ed
'U03uejr tr;tl J>'"hef arl,cle< ff6I° fc" 'tore, and, luspeetisg
tee bey, aid but arrested. He thra acknowledged ha.
lag taken the blankets and other Ikings ai the instance ol
his brother Jame, B. Cppmgioo ; and on searching the
premise, of the let er. the blankets were f.uod on hashed
aid in his rrank were found .oms r.bbon., BenUpi and
battoas, also stolen. The brother was then arrested and
coamitted as a recover, and the boy sent to prison as .

ReccvE4t op Coats aXD Waan.xas._A colored l>ov
n«m-d Jesse Thomas was yesterday arrested by officer
Uennistnu on suspicion ofhaving stolen two Boston »rar-
pers and an overcoat, which were stopped by Mr. Simp
son. toe pawnbroker, in Cbitham-street, to whom Thorn-
as took ihem to pledge. The boy wu .em to prison, and
in the mtenm owners are wanted by the efficer al the Po¬
lice Office in Centre-street for the above articles.

tacczar^.'--'-.-^»v-«^r.>«^s"vs.s -rar-«i«««s-«>crt.x«»vjcsa

j>> i-ijs J staiass*« § :Qthcrii ^sii.
KJ* No mail this mor m? S nth of Charle».^

Mississippi EtSCTJOS,. rho Loco-Focot 'care
probably earned swn thing in Mmtcnvpi The
V'icksbnrs Whig of the S:h m«tanr ha« returns

from 2S Counties, ir. which the Whig, have only
1.ÜÖÖ majority, and suds:

*. Wo an- free to say. with " the lights now be-
.' for** us. that ihir»rr* look mtber squally for etir
.. side of the bouse; We fear that honesty is be.
' low oar in Mississippi, aa^ that a majority of

'. the people think it a much easier matter to swear
- *tt a.-, honest debt than to pay it. I Dies* our
" friends In North Mississippi haw done better
" than we hive, we are very badly beaten, and the
.. whale Loco-Fecb tick* t is elected.''

OCT The a rroRN e v General returned m tha
citv ve?terdav from i:i* visit to t barleston, S. C.

National Intelligencer, Nov. "25.

from Florida.
I Correspondence et" the Savannah Republican.

PlLATks. Nov. 15, I Mi.

j All things are goiag on quietly and smoothly .
The Indian* are coming in. in small parties, st

nearly all the p«*ts. On tbe l "j;h mst. eleven were

broitgnt in at this station, from the upper St. John*,
bv a brother of fialleck TustenuEgce. He ,av.

that there are tin more on the river. It is tree

thev are getting scarce.
The troops are moving. toward the Everglades.

The campaign is to open about the l*t . t Decem-
ber. We *ba". no doubt, hear of their doing* soon

after that d i"v 1> '¦¦ ders-ood to he their inten¬
tion to make t dash at the Prophet (so called) first,
and then tt tun ther pa ty that may be heixd of.
or of which we have anv idea. Success to tho ex¬

pedition. VTo rs. A ;.

From Jamaica..Kingston dates to tho 30th
ult. have been received at New Orleans. The Co-
loninl Legislature was i.» session but had lone no¬

thing ofimpertanctfi The paper* of the ¦jJth «täte

that n party of four Englishmen, with an inhabit,
ant of the Mos. iho shore, while amicably making
arrangements with the authorities fot exploring
the Blut Seid River nnd examining its fitness tors

route of commercial intercourse with Spanish Ame¬

rica, had been sen -d and carried into the interior
of Centra! America. Thi- seizure wa* caused by
the excitement produced by the imprisonment of
the commandant at Baiixe, and the reception of
the news that Gov. McDonald, the Btltish Envoy
at Belize, hud proclaimed freedom to the slaves at

San Juan de Nicaragua.
ShRiors CsXAJllTr..Lost evening, a youn<

lady narn»d Elizabeth A. Pollard, residing at No.
11"; Division-street, was dreadfully burned by the
accidental ignition of chemical oil spilt from t

lighted lamp, wbicb another was at the time in
the act "f replenishing; The (lames communicated
from her titess to the furniture in the room, and
some time elapsed before they w.-ro extinguished.
Tbe situation of the injured lady is extremely
critical.
XT Tue ige ofthe V. iril. .- sas distiuxuiihed by <W(

speeches in the Senate, and long (races at lable. Tlia
leading feature oft present nr.- tang speeches and sAc-r
graces! So was tbe fcrm*r distinguished foraaaseeai
medicine tint took week to cure a c immon eoM or sough
it. d leu headaches to time alone I'er relief; but sew »s
can cure the l ot. r in a lesi UIUUUS and the wont rouik
in two or threa days by Sherman's Lozenges, which jra

remarkably pleasant and sr.. sought tf.er by cbitdrti
with '. sr. in ibcir eyes. Too many instances l ave com
to our knowledge of tiu.se: loy-.'-ntes p-rlormii'u whalu
el limed m ihem to allow us for moment to doubt ineir
nlBeacv. la fact we never knew any .me 10 express ihe
least disappointruent after (n» at toem a lair trial and as

the contrary ail eitk is tin- bi bi it t< rms of th on Our
family pb siclan says ho cflnii |>iesr.rihes tbrm sad wltk
iho craausac success. II» baa kssown Dr. frbwriuan IW
ni .ny years wd considers lern »ue ¦>( our mos' skiiifni
l«-aetilion rs. Iii« office is at lln Ni»ii >'. and sfentj
Ire Bower), 77 East i'- oidwsy.iSI »!>.. > r st 321 Had-
-oii-st. and Howlsnd St Aspinwall's and ijJ t'uit m-strcet,
Brooklyn.

¦¦ Ui rsNHAG v 8 ii 8, IML
'. Befor cloiieg tlii- long letter, dear U. I hare a lath

commission wucli ! wish von to p rfir.n lur sis. Tis
«tti'er climste licit- is ii any tin ig more ii jarioas o««ik
eossti ution tbauourewn New- England >r ".w-Yo-k.
V'ou know lbat when we were ut Hnrvn .1 College, I so
foiced to be particular'] c latiooa )» u inter r> sp. etil t »I
health: I beva uow lb be m .re to. Some to -ti»» i:uO)
a Mr. Powell, of Philadelphia. 1 believe, passsd thr. «n
here. n. i \ inking up of tbe grand lour," a. in our l»s
days'»erpaaintaa e, aotietsg'my *l e;.it congb, gave .* i
small bundle of candy whic h-- sunt was the be-t tin | n

the world Co a oi.t. und tcore than ell, be ftsd brosgst
it frdm our own native land fuse.1 it, srd mu-t ssy list
it toi.n swat m) c ...i completi ly Tbe env.lops
b< led "John P Si S.m 45 Division street. NewYerk.'
I w^tbyou to get ue some ten or fifteen, pounds «I it, au<
-end it to our friei .! sVilrou, of Liverpool, by or.eol m«
steanera, and he will, .. th a it reach's m r. Do not fd
of ibis "

Ami w>. have **eu v .. nririnal 'ettsr. \Kd.
Ti' Z'ort F*lio«, s iirtl t'ases, (Lesrfber u.

."hen, Packet Si ..k-. \\ >i lei- ami a!i arn..ls« io the boa
at the " Magic"Strop and r :ki l Hook store 102 WiiiisS
stre.:'. fffv

t ' .'?ii|i nctd rSiatioaery «ssorli AT AUCTION
Ou WEDNttSO O moruing at I o'clock, at No Jona
street, wi be ...i by ROYAL GURLt V, tho enure sock
of a per.on deelioing butiaes« eons s'lng of RcllerMsp'
of the United States. World, Europe, Asia, Africa, SM
other-, of ihe st editions, together with a complete sr-
ssirliucu-. ..f I'.Kket Maj.s. (Jmius Hooks nf America tSS
Europe, Fancy aud Maple Rutionery of every wwif
tioo. embracing Hi . >of superior H«i-r Colours, e*
gla s 1 instand nur Cillery, cap nl !»fer Paper, B«<il
er»'Cases, Tr.ivelnig Deslui. Rosewood lie.!,, aid W'-rk
Koxes, Crayons dealing Wat, ,vc A r., with many rain
blc Hu'.ks.
Catalo^ur.s will ho read/ on Tuesday, st thessctisi

room fO) R23 2.

JT' FniprovenieMi oi Pcraonal Beasity-
Dr.P.P. iiiii'it m d > Poadres Subtiles or Pear.irstict
Kowderswiii ede rusllyand permaneatly proMafl super¬
fluous nair :r on feuules' upp ' :i|i- i.ii very unsignllf
sides oi the fsee, bridg oi tbe nose back of insn'cli,
moles, or Ike nair concealing an elevated ami iuteUsCtssI
brow.ortbe itubbern beard of man, msy nil he cnti elr
eradicated by u-.u g these powders, Tlieir celebrity is
well established that nothing more nneo be sa'd la tL«'
praise. To be had only ai Dr. G'e Exclusive OAee, d
Walker-street, döor Irom Broadway, $1 per bot(le, sot
of D SANDS S CO., 77 Ka.t ISroa-wsy. Where mtf
alsn he h.t i Dr (;.'- celebrated
SUPERB VEGETABLE ROUGE, immovable by per

spiiation or rubbing with a cloth or handkerchief forbad
and psrti«--. I- is tbe only R.«)ge that sobald be used .
V» cents per bot'ls. (-j)nn oi
TTTUi' '.'»eng i hofrt or8< 100I EisgUig BsW,

original and ted bj w a. It. Bradbury, sad C. W
Sam-rrs. Tat sueotsen i f T schers is particularly re

<|ueste i to the folios,!^" ^cin , i.t received by the psb-
lisaer-.

N:.h V-irk. October 2.".. I84L
Messrs. Din s.v .taxr.;x-(;..i.i:eiiiHii. | have nmi¬

ni ed your valuable lutl. mu k 1 publu atioo," The feas|
hoir," slid fe.-l jrn.:itied i.» ue ¦.¦.;.: ... , xi.r--» ir.) rt.'«

ditional approbation -f ibe s.n..- It Is just (s« tins*
waiescl for jovaoi - e.a- am ,.,] I J1L>i,c it may (ss widslf
ana exieasurely patronized.

I am re.pe, tfcl||j, your», ü. B. PriN'Ü.
Laie vocai Leader of tie .N. V. Sacred Mu-k Socksty.

messrs Hs . tonA- SaXTOM.l asse reeeired the tops
of- Ihe Tocn7 Cboir."by W. k. Bradbury ami C W
aanders. and I have examined it tnorougnly snd »'13
greai pleasure. Tu« mua c is chaste and simple (»ofr**1
excelTencKi la ¦ a isicsJ ».ri. Tue .rrargtcentis *»"
designed and exreuted.and I kr.ow of no work of task'1"1
uetter cnlc dated to.do good. The wo-u also cocUic
enough of the - Elements ofmusic, ' to answer »II purpo¬
ses lor youth

I d .ubt not but i; will stf.,rd satis faction to scnoc's for
children 3I1,j yornh und Ihopeil wilt obtains geoerslss*

C. P.SM1TU, MjvorofB.ookl)»
October 20, le4l.
D. A .-. «!so pu'iii-h . New Co'li'c-j.jn of In>trucettl

Mu-ic. eon- isii g ofSo|o<{ DueU and 1'no.. lortke FlStl
Violin a.el Viclioeelio, from the works ol B»-eihoven. M»
aar*. Haydn, f.e Kai, VValah. .-Straus-, anil otner emm«e
couipuser» ; u> which aru added oriel instructions for s^1
lustrumeat. ,

Al-o in preo."The Northern Harp." consisting «

original, sr,cre.1. and nj'.ral sons*, ailspie-l (o the mo-(pV
alar.melodies,fot t'-c Piano-fort^ and Guitar. By it-''
Mary d. 3. Dana, author of The Seaihera H»'p "

DATTON St SAXTO.V,
nlS (2) 'J' Nassau s'reet. eorser Fulto«.

XT Rnlgrrs S^eiuale 8. >li(ate..Tue pub*
is r.:spe..ti\i.;y infbrmed tn.t owins to Mrs. Mrwatt'sindu

si ii.,.-! (be Readings at the Ruurers Insutute. sa-

nounced for TuesCay evening, 'ili iu»L, are po-tpos»l
unul Friday, -6th mat. nii 1("

SCr funicular Notice.. J nose persons hatsif
furniture ol auy drseripuou to dispose of, or who M*

breaking up nouse-keeping. will finds read v sale for ssf
portion or all of their goods, by sending their address, *
calling upt,a the subscriber. Goods to any amount t^'
cassed o7 la (2; F. COLTON, 1V7 Obstnsm «rsst


